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ÂBSlRÀCT

Three advanced and geneticalLy diverse lines of
tritlcale were uõed to test the influence of parental seed

slze and fertilizer response on yie3-d components, yield and

quallty of kemel. Seed of each line was sub-dívided into
three size clas6es, large, small and unsorted, based on

test weight and density. The experlment was grown at two

locations in the North Central Region of Chile ín 19?5-76.

Parental seed sl,ze dlcl not affect germination rate

although plants derived from sma1l seed were geneiali.y

weaker throughout theír developmental cycle. Yleld and

yield components were positively influenced by parental

kefirel type in that progeny of the large kernel class pos-

sessed a large spike nurnber and kernel nunbe r per plant and

a higher kernel weight (density) relative to progeny pro-

duced from sna1l seeds. Grain yÍelcls of plants grown from

the small seed class were signifÍcantly below those obtained

fron progeny of the large-seed class. .In general' the grain

from plants grorvn fron small seeds had a hlgher protein con.

tent than grain grown from subclasses comprísed of J.arger

seeds. Small parentaL seeds al.so gave rise to plants with

relatively poorer post harvest seed development. PLant

vigor was positívely and slgnificantly associated with
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fertilizer application at the stages of titlering and

anthesis. However, seedling vigor as well- as kernel weights,

test weights and post-harvest seed development were maxi-

num at the inte¡mediate rates of fertllizer appllcatlon.
In contras! yield and yield components, and graln protein

content were slgnlficantLy improved wlth increaslng ferti-
lizer 1evels.



INTRODUCTION

Triticale (X Triticosecale_ Wittmack) has the poten-

tial to produce high grain yields associated with compara-

tíve1y high levels of protein content. Thus, it nay be-

come an important commercial crop in many countries of the

world, especially the tess privileged areas where Ít witl
provide a source of increased income for the farmers and

an inproved leve1 of nutrition for the population.

Inforrnation on triticale collected ín Chíl-e over

the past few years corroborates the above statements.

Several triticale lines are presently being tested through-

out the country, and are favorably cornpeting with wheat in
yield, protein content, adaptation, and disease resistance.

The.main agronomie drawback of the species as a crop for
Chile, rests with its tendency to produce shrivel-fed ker-

nels resulting in low test weight. This lirnitation is a

major'. reason for rejection of triticale by fanners ' and

also try the rnilling and baking industries. For industrial
use, wel1 developed plump keryrels are required with a test-
we.ight of ?2 k/h\ or above. The basic cause for seed shrivel-
ling resulting from incomplete endosperm developrnent is still-
not fully known.

Among the objectives of tríticale breeding progrãms 
'

the improvement of kernel type and test weight has taken a



high priority. To this end, considerable progress has been

made within the last few years. If these problems are

solved without adversely affecting either agronomic attri-
butes or protein content, triticale may achieve even higher
yield levels thus becoming more attractive to farmers and

processers. It is also recognlzed that the specific res-
ponse of the.species to management practices must be

defined under a broad range of environmental conditions.
By so doing, the most favorable cultural practices that
al-low the fu11 expression of the crop's genetic potential
will be known and recommended to the producer.

Hence, this study was undertaken as a preliminary

investigation of the effects of genotype, environment,

kernel type, and fertilizer level,s on the yie1d, yiel-d corn-

ponents, protein content and kernel characteristics of
trit icale



TIÎERÀÎURE REVTEW

The occurrence of abno¡mal , shriveLled kernels for¡nd

.ín several triticate Lines of otherwLse good perforrnance is
one of the major probJ-ems lnherent to the speciès. As a

result of this defic5-ency, yield potentíal and industriat
quaLity are lirnited. In addit5"on, the relatively poorly

developed kernels make the crop less attractive to the

farmer and miIler.
Parodl, e-t aL. (L9?6) reported that the main

deficiency found in tritical-e germplasm ín ChiLe was l"ow

test-weight ranging from ? to L?% Lower than that of wheat.

l,ow test weight resulted in a reduced percentage of fLour

extractlon. Test weight was found to interact with environ-

mentaL conditions, a feature that was also exhibited by the

whe at cultÍvars used as coritrols ín thelr experinents.

Efforts to irnprove test we ight have been successful

and there has be6n a clear trend towards obtainlng hlgher

test weights in nost newly devel"oped triticales. Zlllinsky

0974) has indicated that grain development in trlticale
is rnore sensitLve to environmental condltion than the paren-

tal species, wheat and rye. The shriveLled grains have

usually higher proteln content than plump gralns. He

lndicatecl that the approach used to overcome endosperm

shrivelJ-ing has included the use of density gradient soJ-utions,



visual selection, mutation índuction, selection for high

fertitity, the use of both air column separation and the

gravity table separation. ztllinsky is of the opinion that

as a resuLt of the presence of a negative assocíation bet-
ween dwarfing and plump graln, visual screenlng has tended

to elinínate the dwarf type from breeding populations.

Best resuLts hãve been obtained from visual .seLection for
plumpness in the most fertlle popuLati"ons. As a consequence

of these efforts, CIWIYT (lg?t+) reported a signlficant irn-

provement on the hectolitre weight of thelr best tritícale
lines, which increased from 68 kAlL ín 1968 to ?6 u/nt in
t973.

Effect of seed size and weight on plant development and
performance

fhe effect of seed size and weight on plant develop-

ment and perforrnance has been studied for a number of crop

species by several scientists. The fotLowlng review of

fiterature wllL deal nainly with wheat, oats, barleyr rye

and tritica]ê.

Y{heat, oats, rye and barLev

McDaniel $969) reported that heavy barley seeds

contal-ned a greater tnitial quantlty of mitochondrlal protein

than tight seeds, and therefore produced seedllngs with a

greater onergy production potentia3.. Thís was refl"ected Ín

a faster growth rate. 'l(lteebone and Crener (L955) evaLuated



seed vigor on seedlings from various species grown under

greenhouse and flelal conditions. They found that seed size

dicl not affect germlnation rate. Large seeds, however,

produced more vigorous seedlings with a faster growth rate
than that of snaLler seeds.

Waldron (L94L) found that within spring wheat cultÍ-
vars, heavy seeds (40.0 mgrlkernel ) produced plants that out

yielded l"ight.seeds (26.6 me,/kernel) by I2lÁ when equal

nu¡nbers of seeds were planted per row, and by 10Ø with equal

weights of seeds per row. I(:rott and Talukdar (tg?L) trans-
ferred the high seed weight from Triticun aestivum L, em fell
cv. "SeLkirk" to cv. "Thatcher" spring wheat by backcrosslng.

On average, the backcross IÍnes with high seed weight out-
yielded Thatcher. However, their yietds varied considerably

depending on the degree of cornpensation of other yield com-

ponents, speclfièal-ly seeds per spike and spikes per plot.
Weight per seed was positively correlated with number of

kernels per plot.
Kikot (I9?3) attributed a decrease 1n yÍe1d from

sma]l seed to a reduction ln tíJ.l-ering an¿t l0OO-kernel" weights.

?inthus (1966) reported that seed size dict not infLuence

seedlÍng emergence Ln wheat, but plants from large seeds

produced 24'ft more grain than plants derived from s¡nal"L seeds.

The increase yield was due aLmost e qual"l"y to a higher number

of spíkes per plant and an increased number of kernels per

spÍke. Goydani and Singh (L97L) found that wheat plants



derived from snaLl seeds (1OOO seeds = 20-29 g) of four
cuLtivars produced comparatively J.ower yíe1cls due to a

decrease in germination percentage, a 'Lower 
number of fer-

tile tillers per p3.ant, and a lower survl-val to harvest as

conpared to pLants derived from }arge (1000 eeeds = 4L-46 g),
medÍtxn sized (1oo0 seeds = 30-40 g) and bulk (1000 seeds =

35-5o ù seeds. Dasgupta and Austenson (L9?3) in testing
8l seed samples of the Tritícurn aestivum L en Telt. cv.

'¡l$anitou, at three different J-ocatÍons, deter¡nined that
lO0o-kefiiel weight was the only character posltively associa-

ted with yield at aLl locations. Chebib et al (t9?3)

stuitied the effect of seed. size on genotypic variation in
wheat and deterrnined that differences ín ínitíaL seed size

had a direct effect on the interplot varíability and an

lndirect effect on interplant cornpetition.

Frey and lVlggans (7956) reported that the test-weight
of seed oats was positiveJ-y correlated with the ttry weíght

of seedlíngs produced. Except in lirnited instances, the

weights of plants from !-ight test-weight seed reached the

sâme weight as those from heavy seeds sometime before maturity.

However, in some cases this equality was not attained untÍl
heading time. Oat keïrrels produced on plarts from light
test-weight seed weíghed less than those grown from heavy

seed. Frey and nuang (1969) found that the relationship

between yield and 100-seed weight was curvilinear. Maximurn

yields were recorded from lines with a 100-seed weight of
2,75 to 3.1o e.



Kauf¡nann and Guitard (L96?) indicated that large
seeds of bari-ey were superior to smalL seeds both in the

rate of seedling growth and size of the first two leaveg.
The lengths of these leaves were posLtivel.y related to both

spike length and floret number. Kaufmann and MeFadden (1960)

demonstrated the effect on yield of barley plants grown

from large and srnal} seeds both in greenhouse and fieLd
tests. Plants from smal] seeds yíelded approxirn ately ??

and 5?/" of those grown from l"arge seeds in the greenhouse

and field respectively, the latter under interplant cornpe-

tition. With inter-row competit5.on, the percentages were

?O and 5M under greenhouse and fieLd condítions respectS-vely,

whlle with no competition, 89 a¡d 83 percent respectívely.
It was further shown that increased competition favoured

plants fron large seeds. Superior production resulted

mainly from a greater nunber of heads on plants grown frorn

large seeds.

Triticale

Kal-tsikes ftg?l+) reported that.in a 5 x 5 F, diaLleJ.

cross of hexapLoid tríticale lines, 1000-kernel we ight was

positÍvely correlated with yield. OgÍlvie (1976) working

with seven tritieaLe crosses, found that pfants resulting
fron large F2 seeds selected on an individual F, plant basis,

yíelded hlgher thân those from small seeds. However,

sinil-ar seLection on advanced lines produced no signlficant
differences.



Tankowski and Kolodziejczyk (19?U) studied
seven triticale hexaploids and one octoploid type, clas-
sifying seed samples into five grades according to the
degree of shrivel]ing of the seed. Gennination percentage

and vígor of gernination were lowest in the most shrivel-
led grades, but both the dlstribution of grades and the
viability of seed of a given grade varied from one triti-
cale to another. the octoploid type had the lowest incidence

of shrivelling, being comparable with rye and superior to
three wheat cuLtivars included for comparison. The same

authors showed that gerrninatl-on percentage varie{ inversely
with the degree of shrivelling. They concluded that the

wide variation found in the degree of shrivelling makes it
possibl-e to select forms with uniform and high germinatlon.

Bishnoi and S¿p¡¿ (19?5) stated that seedling vigor and

fíeld perfornance can be consldered an important character-
istíc of seed quality of some species. They studied four
seèd size classes fron three trltlcale genotypes (6fA131,

6fA385, and 6TÅ¡+19) and showed that plants derlved fron
J.arge seeds were superior in total gerrnination, seedl.ing

dry weight, and seedling establishment to those derived

from srnatl seeds. Pl-ants derived from large seeds from a

given line produced 5I/" trlet.æ fleLd stand. 62y'0 more seed,-

ling dry weight, and 3?,8% higher grain yield than plants

from small- seeds. Increased yieLd was apparently due to
an increase in seedling dry weight and an increased seedling



lhyçigLgEical, and CvtoloeícaL causes for ker.lnel" shrivell_inein triticale

the physlologlca} basis for the occurrence of

estabLishrnent rate .

shn¡¡xken endosperm and kerrre L shrivelllng in triticaLe have

been studied by numerous investlgators. Sln¡nonds (L9?4)

described the kemel rnorphotogy and developnent of hexaptoid

triticaLe and compared then with that of its wheat and rye

parents i In triticale, because of irregularities in cel"l

itivlsion of the endospenn periperal" layer, grain shrivel'
1"ing conrnonly ocêurs i.eading to a highly irregul-ar arrange-

ment of cell-s in the al-eurone and adjacent endosperm tissue.
llhese irregularities occur as early as six to seven days

after anthesis. DrAppolonio (1,9?4) reported that triticaLe
(ÀABBRR) has a higher percent of nitrogen content ln its
starch than does its dururn wheat (4.{BB) parent, but a Lower

content than Íts rye (RR) parent. He concluded that there

does not appear to be any physical, chernical or structural"

propertíes ln tritlcale starch than are not found in the

starch of one of the parent speeies. Kaltsikes, gj. at.
Q9?5) investigated the development of the embryo sac in
triticale, conmon wheat, durun wheat, and rye. Generalized

antipodaS" disintegration occurred earller in rye and ín
shiivelled trÍtlcale gralns than ín either wheat or triticale
wlth pl-ump seeds. Triticale with shrivelled seeds as weII

as rye were also characterized by a higher nunbe r of
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aberrant endorsperm nuclei and delayed endosperm cell-ulariza-
tion when compared with lines with plump kennels or with

wheat¡ They consider thât the rye parent is responsib)-e

for the early degeneration of the antipodals, the forrnation

of the aberrant endosperrn nuclei, and the kernel" shrivelJ.lng

observed in triticale. Shealy and Simmond s (t9?Ð studled

graín shrivetLing in tritical-e in which grain was examined

at daily intervals between 0 and 14 days after anthesis.

IvlaLforrned aleurone and associated forms in the endosperm

were apparently responsibLe for shrivelled areas 'of the

grain. Precocious reLease of O¿-amylase whích leads to pre-

¡nature digestlon of starch granuLes and loss of kernel

weight was also considered to be a factor in grain shrivel-
1ing.

Hitl, e! aL. (19?4), found a negative significant
eorrelation between amylase activity and grain denslty in
eight triticale genotypes varyíng in their test weight.

S'tarch content was posítiveLy correlated with test weight.

Starch deposítion in some shrivelled grain genotypes was

slower and the max imün starch content per unit of kernel

volune was l-ower than in the pl"ump-grain genotypes. 14C-

sucrose feeding experiments indicated that the line 6À190

which has shrivelled grain, was less efficient Ín transport-

ing sucrose to the spike than the plump-grain l-ine 6531 .

In addition, 64190 deposited a }arger proportion of sucrose

to the pericarp than line 6531. Studies on the development
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of o(-amylase activlty in four triticale lines, showed that
it reached a max l.mum within the pericarp at approximately

12-IJ days after anthesis and declined to a minimum at
approximately 20 days past anthesis. Aleurone and endo-

sperm o{-arnylase increased from approxLnately 20 days to a

maximum at 28-)1, days in atl genotypes except 6A190. In
6A'L9O, d-arnylas e continued to increase as the grain matured,

Dedio gþ aL. (I9?Ð deternined o(-amylase actlvity in the

embryo, pericarp, aLeurone and endosperrn of the seed of
four triticale 3"ines, two wheat, and one rye cultivarl
harvested at &-day intervals fron 60 to 42 days after
axthesis. Alpha-anylase activlty in the embryo was low Ín
all cases while activity in the pericarp reached a maxímun

in all samples at about 10-1J days afte¡ anthesís. Activity
in. the aleurone and endosperm remaíned low throughout the

deveJ-opmental- period ln all genotypes except triticale 6Ã1,90.

In this 1ine, d-a¡¡ylase level" of the endosperm and aLeurone

remained low until about 2O-2J days after anthesis, after
which it increased dra¡natically in the later stages of
developrnent. Iight microscope examlnatlon of triticale
6.lt9o at 1o days after anthesis showed that the starch ln
the inner portion of the pericarp was digeste d and at 22

days, aLl pericarp starch had disappeared. SpecifÍc lesions

in the endosperm and aleurone cells were observed after 22

days. Areas of the .endosperm in which starch danage was

induced by o(-amylase activity were often associated wlth
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regions possessing necrotic tissue Located between the

aleurone and the endosperm. In some areas, aleurone cells
were conpletely absent .

Darvey (1973) reported that the chromosones having

the least effect on seed shrivelling in addition lines of
wheat cul-tivars Chinese Spring, Holdfast, and l(harkov were

2R and lR, while chromosomes ?R/4R and lR caused intermediate

shrivelling. Major genes responsible for shrivelling
appear to be located on chromosomes LR/?R, 5R and 6R, with

the degree of shrivelling affected differentially depending

upon.the wheat cuLtivar used. Sorne accessions of Secale

africanum and g. montanum as weLl as triticaLe l"ines involv-
ing S montanun did not have shrlvelled seed. Darvey

suggested that the incorporation of chromosomes from these

spêcies may hel-p to overcome the seed shrivel.ling probLem

in triticale.
Kaltsikes and Roupakias (I9?5) investigated the

reLationship between kernel shrivelfing and endosperrn,

embryo and antipodaÌ developrnent in wheat-rye substitution
l"ínes. A positive relationship between mature kerîe1

shrivelling and number of abema¡t endospem was observed

during the first 10-15 dÍvisions after fertillzation. the

rye chromosomes JR, 4R, 61 , lR and 1R, in descending order

of magnitude, webe for¡nd to be responsl"ble for aberrant

nuclel induction. A negative relationship between onLy

starch deposition in the endosperm and kernel shrivelling
was indicated.
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Kaltsikes and L,arter (19?0) found that the frequency
of aneuploids in four cultivars of hexaplold triticale
(separated into classes containing elther shrivelled or
plump keryìels) was rnuch hlgher Ín shrivelled seed than pLunp

seed. welmaróh (tg?Ð reported that in octoploid tritlcate
sy '6¡gawå.", the percentaeçe of eup)_oid plants from J.arge

srnooth seeds wlth a lôOO-kernel we ight of 55 C or more was

twice as l-arge as that of smaller seeds.

Yield and Yield Cornponents

The yield of a plant specles has been defined by

Parodi (L9??) as the rdsult of the action of all the genetic

mechanisms of the plant and of the interaction. of these

mechanisms pe4 se and with the enyironment. The expression

of yielct potential may not, therefore, be attributed to
neither specific genes nor to specific, chromosomes, but to
all the genes in the entire chromosome conpÌement.

Grafius' (L965) theory deseribes yield as the vol,
une (1,¡) of a rectangular paralLeleplped in which the number

of spikes per unit area (X), number of keryrels per spike (Y),

and ke¡ne] welght (Z), represent the edges. The volume of
the parallelepipetl reaches its maximum when the best combina-

tión of components is found.

Even though a review of the literature indicates an

active intèrest by workers in yield conponents, lt is
evident that these factors are generally. lgrrored by plant
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breeders as selection criteria except when visual selection
is practiced. Parodi (19??),Frarikel (L93il,and Adams (tg6?),

have proposed expLanations for yield components not havlng

been extensively used as might be expected. Both scientists
point out that yield components are significantly affecte.d

by environrnental factors, and lndicate that negatlve eor-
relations among components are frequentJ.y found. Therefore,

the resul"ts of selection on the basis of yleld cornponents

are determíned by the interactíons and assoclations among

components in a given population (Parodi, f9??). Seed

weight as a yletd component, has frequently been,reported

as the most stable conponent ( Sharma and l(nott, 1964¡ Vera

and Parodi, 1977).

Fonseca and Patterson (1968) concluded that wlthin
the gerrr plasm which they studÍed, the progress that couLd

be obtained by selectlng on a component basis was somehow

Limited by negative correlatÍons arnong components. The

authors questloned whether the correlations found were of
genetic origin and could therefore be rnodifled, or if they

were in fact a result of limitations in the total physio-

logical potential of the plants. Rasmussen and Carurell

U.g? O) found that phenotypic correlations were not a satis-
factory basis to concl,ude whether or not selection for
yield could be made on the basis of yield components.

Fonseca and Patterson (1968) and Parodi et al. ß9?O) reaehed

a sinilar concl"usLon arìd suggested the use of the path-
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coefficient analysis to evaluate the true association exist-
ing among yield and yield components.

Rasmussen a¡rd CannelL (Lg?O) believe that the

occasional negative response found when seJ.ecting for yield
components nay be due to genetlc linkage. If so, the obvious

route to obtaining higher yield would be to break the nega-

tive linkages and to identify the superior recomblnants.

Àdarns and Grafius (1,9?L) proposed an al"ternative expJ.ana-

tion to Rasnussen and CanneLlrs (1970) theory. It was

based on the.oscilatory response of the components due to

the sequential nature of their deveLopment and to a l-imit-
ation in the amount of environmental resources. If that ís
true, a high fl-ux of environmental resources shoul"d be

available at all- tl-mes durlng pl-ant developrnent so as to

â1lqw for the full expression of each of the yield compon-

ents .

Fertilizer responses

Nitrgeen (N) For satisfactory crop development, the

nitrogen requirements of most nonleguminous plants is large

compared to the demand for most other nutrients. Relatively

large amounts of Ínorganic N must be supplietl either from

the soil or in the form of commerciaL fertilizer. Nitrate

is frèquently the nost avaiLable fonn of nitrogen that pre-

vail-s in aerated soL1s. The Ínitial nitrate concentration

ln the soil- may exceed the requirement of the young pl-ant
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with the level gradually decreasing during the growth cycle,
reaching a minimun at maturity. The effectiveness of
nitrate uptake by the plant root may determine the nitrate
concentration needed in the soil for max imum production, as

weLl as the residual left in the soil after the crop matures.

It is weLl known that the application of nitrogen

fertilizer to cereaLs generalJ.y increases yield. Stickler
and Pauli (Lg64) and Pendleton and Duncan (1960) found that
wheat cultivars have different N absorption capacities.

This absorption capacities did not see¡n to be correlated.

with any morphological characteriçtics of the varietíes.
Rohde (1963) found that nitrogen fertillzer produced increas-

es in the grain yie1d, numbe r of spikes and straw weight on

49 varietíes of wheat studied. during a g-yeat period.

Nitrogen fertilizer had no effect on the number of kerneLs

per spike, but on loo-kerneL weight a.nd test weight the

effects were varLabLe. Hobbs (1953), McNeal and DavÍs ß954)

and Johonson, et aI . (Lg?3) showed that although the test
weight ín spring wheat was unaffected by nitrogen fertilizer,
improved yields were obtained as a resuLt of an increase in

spike number per plot.
syrne (19?2) grew five wheat cultívars under dlffer-

ent seeding rates and nitrogen l-evels. Variation in pro-

tein content resulting from fertíLizer use was proportion-

ally tess than that for yields so that the hlghest yielding
wheats aLso yiel.ded the most protein per hectare. Johnson

'ra
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et a1 . U,9?3) found signíficant positive and llnear res-
ponses of protein to nltrogen fertll-izer in wheat.

fiucklesby et a} . (L9?L) produced evidence for chall_engíng

the concept that grain yield and graLn protein content are

negativeLy correlated. McNeal and Davis {.1gS4) found that
high nitrogen avaílability 3.ate in the growth period was

essential for maxLmun protein côntent. RldLey (personal

comm.) fountt triticaLe, wheat and barley responded to added

nutrients when soil levels of nitrogen and phosphorous were

low. They showed that these species were sLrnilar in thelr
rèsponse to fertifizers, however, barley tended to respond

to a slightLy higher ariount of fertilizer nitrogen than

elther wheat or triticale. CIMMyT (tg?6) reported that
triticale was not as responslve to nltrogen fertllizer as

wheat and that applicati.ons of nítrogen over 80 k/ha produceit

lodging in trlticaLe.
Nitroeen (N) x Phoqphorous (p) - Phosphoroue is

another ínportant rnacroelement Ln cereal crops! The lmpor-

tance of phosphorous ín plant growth may be appreciated frorn

the quantltative ratio of the main eLe¡nents that go to make

up the chernical composition of various agricultural plants.

Phosphorous enters into the conpositíon of various protein

compounds (phospho-prote ins ) which are essential" for cell-u-

lar nuclei, cytoplasmr enzym.es etc. Phosphorous also plays

an irnportant part in the for¡¡ation of chlorophyll and 1n

the process of fruit fornation. Numerous reports of the
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effects of P on cereal-s have been made by all cereal grow-

ing countries of the world. For Chite.s North Central

Region where nltrogen and phosphorous are limiting, Volke

and fnostroza (t96?), ùlaz and Parodi (r,9?3) and Norero

Q9?2) reported on the effect of fertil-lzer on wheat. N

and P lmproved tillering but reduced the nunber of graíns

per spike. Phosphorous alone Lncreased l00-kernels we ight
while nitrogen application decreased it. Both N and P

increased yield, which was positively correlated with til-
j.erlng and ptant height and negatively correlated with num-

ber of grains per spike. À decreased kerneL-weight was

associated with the higher rates of fertilizer. Norero

(19?2) found the best kernel--weight was obtalned with a

zero dose of nitrogen fertilizer. Phosphorous had a nega-

tlve effect on the number of kernels per spíke, but a posi-

tive effect on kernel--weight .

MitchelL (1953) found that barley and oats respond

better than wheat to P., but that variatlon in response may

also occur as a result of lnherent varl-etal characteristics .

McLean (tg?l) studying the lnfluence of phosphorous and

nitrogen found that the application of 25O kE of N per ha

alone producêd LittLe Íncrement in yield, whÍle appLícations

of both N and P garve 23 and BBi6 yíeld increases at the low

and high rates respectively.
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MÂTERIAI, .AND METHODS

The study was designed to investigate the effects
of seed slze and fertilizer on the expression of pl-ant vigor,
yleld cornponents, yield, proteln content, and ke¡ne1 charac-

ters of three spring hexaplold triticale (X Trlticosecale
lvittnack) lines. The seed of each Line was divided into
thre.e size classes; farge, srnalI, and unsorted and the

experf.ment was conducted at two locatlons in Chíle rs North

Central region during tine tg? 5-?6 season.

lo cat ions

The two locations in Chile rs North Central Sprlng

wheat growing region incLuded, Pirque, Santiago and San

Felipe, Aconcagua. the geographic and clinatic character-

istics of these locations are shown in Table 1.

Table 1 Geographic and climatic characteristics
of the experimental Locations.

l,ocat ion Latitude longitude
south west

?oo. 35'.

?oo 441

AveraEe annual

Al"titude Ralnfal-1
mnm

Pirque 33o 42'

San Fellpe 32o 45'

654

580

3Bo

320

t2,24

14.3o



Soil_ analysis conducted at both locations previous
to plantlng, provided the followlng information.

(NnU+NHr)=N

P ( olsen)

K

Organlc matter

pH

Piroue

22,L7 ppû

?,6? pprl'

195.14 ppm

3.5%

8.1

San Fellpe

B.lp ppm

5.00 ppm

10P.48 ppm

2.8íÁ

7,8

the soil at both locatíons was representatlve of a

well-dralned sandy or fine Bandy clay - loam type. The

prevLous crop was saffLower ( Carthamus tlnctorius) at pirque

and durum wheat (Tritlcun turEldum var. durun) at San Fel-ípe "

Genotvpes

Three sprlng hexaploíd (2n = 42 = A.â,BBRR) trittcale
lines, INIÀ / rye // Arrnadilto "5. (8 2t4z-tz\-2t4-4N-1M-1y-oM)i

Navajoa (I{tayafi/ Armatri}to "S.' = E 2802-3BN-3M-6N-JM-0y)¡

and Maya :-E / Àrmadillo ',S,, (E 18oz-3?N-2M-1N-0M) were

studied. fn the results and discussion to fol"l_ow, they wi]l
be identlfied as l"lnesi l, 2, and 3 nespectively.

ParentaL kemel-type

Three seed-size classes of each l-lne were obtalned

by sievlng bulk lotõ of grain through a variable size screen.
The three classes derived represented samples with (1) J"arge
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kerrrels of high test-weights, (2) sma}l" kernels of low test-
we lght and (3) unsorted kemels of nediu¡n test-welght. These

clâsses we.re designâted as large, small and unsorted respec-

tively.

Fertilízer rates

Four fertillzer treatrnents were applleat to each seed

cl-ass, namelys O¡ 45¡ 90¡ tSOY/na of both N and P20r. The

nitrogen source u¡as Chitian nitrate, NaN% (tíl6 N) and fripte
Super-phosphate (45y'" PZOì, Each nitrogen treatment was

applied at three stages, viz., one thirtl of the total appli-
catl-on at planting, one thlrd at tilterin€r and one third
at anthesls. Âl-l- the phosphorua Ìì¡as applied at the t1¡ne of
planting.

Fleld desie¡

The experÍnent was arranged ln the fleld as a split-
split-pi"ot (3 x 3 x 4) desl€n with four replicates at two

l-ocations. Genotypes constituted the main plots, kernel-
types the sub-plots, and fertii.lzer rates the sub-sub-pLots.

Each sub-sub-plot was 2m long and 1.5¡n wide with five rows

spaced O.3Om apart. À uniforrn seedlng rate of 2OZ seeds

per row was used representing an equival"ent rate oî 2OO k/lra,

General naintenance of Þlots

No disease problems were observed at elther location.
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Aphids (l{etopo}ophium dlrhodum Walker and.MacrosiÞhum (Sit-
obiun) avenae Fabricius) were controlled at both tocatíons
in October by aír spraying PhosphomÍdon 50% ln solution at
150 cc active ingredient per ha. À second appl.ication was

applied when aphid numbers approxinated 5 to 10 !-nsects per
pLant in the border rows. fhe second application was rnade

with a C0, pressure pump.

' At both locations, weeds Brasqica gp, Raphanus gg,

Polvgonum pprsiéarla and Paspalum distichum, were controLled

at post energence with a herblclde mixture of 2t+11 Picloram

+ ?216 2;4-D amine (o.65 kg/na + o.60 k,/ha respectlvely)
ín 3OO Lhra of water.

Blrd darnage was controlled at Pirque by using an

electronic sound device. No such control was necessary at
San Fetipe, where no bird dânage occurred.

the naterial was irrigated throughout the growing

period. Irrlgation was canLed out at 1,5-day lntervals at
both locations.

Characters observed

The ten plant characters studied and the stage of
development at whlch each character was observed at each 1o-

cation are shown in Table.2. Vigor was recorded as a vis-
ua1 comparative estLrnatlon of the rate of developnent of the

plants measured on a 1to J scale with 1 representing the

least vigorous plants. the nunber of spÍkes per plot was
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an actual count froÌn the three centre rows in each sub-sub-

plot. the nunber of kernels per sptke was subsequently

determined by the forrnula !

Number of kernels
per spike = Grain vieLcl (e)

Nunber of s_píkes x welght of one ternel (g)

T.A.BIE 2. Observations made on the experinrentaÌ material.

0bservation
Stage of development

when observation was made Scale

Emergence vigor

Tiì.lering vigor
Anthesis vigor

Number of spikes per
Plot

Number of kernels per
spike

1O0-kernel weight

Grain yleld
Test-weight

Protein content

Po st-harve s t
kernel type

25 ð,a:ys after planting

5? days after planting

104 clays after planting

at maturity

after h¿rvest

after harvest

efter harvest

after harvest

after harvest

after harvest

1.57

7-5

L-5

e

ug/na

ke/nt

16

ç52

r1-5 scale, 1 representing the least vigorous a¡rd, 5
the most vigorous plants .

21-5 scale, 1 representing cornpletety shrive]-led, and
5 fully plunp kernels.
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Hundred-kernel weight, expressed in grams, was ex-
pressed as the mean of .two random sanples of 100 kernels

each. YÍe1d was caLculated as grans per plot for each sub-

sub-plot and transformed to kllograms per heetare by multl-
plying by the conversion factor 5.556,

fest-wélght was measured with the approprlate equlp-

ment and expressed as kllograms per hectoliter. Protein con-

tent was determined using the dye-binding capacity method

on duplicate samples from each sub-sub-plot expressing the

flnal result as the rnean of the two samples. Post-harvest

kernel type evaluation was based on a vlsual estinate of the

ke¡ne1 development on a 1to 5 scale; 1 representing com-

pLetely shrivelLed kerneLs and J, ful1y plunp and no¡maI

kernels.

Statistical aralvóls

Each set of data was subjected to an analysís of

varLarce, as a spJ.it-split-plot deslgn. Df-fferehces anong

neans were estimated through Duncants new nultíple range test

at the 0.05 Ievei.. The data were divlded into three groups;

the first contaÍns info¡rnatlon on the characteristícs of

.the parent naterial . the second group includes prelirninary

info¡matlon on sèedllng and plant vlgor with the first
measurement made at the 2!'day-oLd seedtlng stage' the sec-

ond after 5? days at the tlme of tillerlng antl the thírd

at anthesis. , The tirird group is considered to be the main

body of information obtained for this thesis and describes
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the genotypes, parental kernel-type and fertillzer effects
on the expression of yieltl components anti yield. Three

additional- variables are considered within this group,

viz., test-weight, protein content, and post-harvest kenlel
type which are important eonsiderâtions in furthering the

tritlcale breeding prograrn at the CathoLic Uni.versity of
Chii"e.
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RESULTS

Characterlstics of the parental material

Evaluatlon of the.parental material was mada on the

basis qf three fernel characteristlcs , nanely: gernination,

test weight, and protein content (Tabfe 3). Comparison of
the three seed-slze classes vrithín each genotypê showed

that germinatlon percentage did not differ signlficantly
either betweén seed classes within a genotype or between

genotypes. Â range of 93 to 99% ger.nLrrat lon was found to

exist over all- èeed classes and genotypes.

Às expected, test weights of seed classes differed
signiflcantLy wlth the )-arge, unsorted, and. snal] cl-asses

reflectíng progresslvely llghter seed weights. Genotypic

dlfferenies withln seed slze classes were non signifÍcant.
ProteÍn contents were significantly different between

kernel classes with the small seed groups within each geno-

type exhibiting the hlghest protein percentage, followed by

the unsôrted and large clå.sses respectively.

Factors affectlng seedllng vigor at Plrque and San Felipe

Analysis of variance of the factors affecting seedl-

ing vigor (Table 4) showed that kernel type and fertilizer
application both exhiblted a highl-y slgnificant effect on
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percent gerrninat lon (y',), anaof each seed-size class derivedtriticale genotypes.

Genotype Seed-s ize
class

Test weíght
(:r.n¡.I)

Prote ín
Germination content

(/") (/,)

1 Unsorted
Large
Smal1.
Mean

2 Unsorted
I,arge
Sma]1
Mean

3 Unsorted
l,arge
Snall
Mean

6?.to ¡1
69,83 a
Jo.6I c
62,5L

65.90 v
?3.93 a
5L,28 c
63,6t+

70.96 b
12.88 a
53,73 c
65,83

99 a 9.33 b
98 a 8.80 b
99 a L5.53 a
99 tL,22

99 a t2.o6 b
96 a 9.55 c
93 a I4,4? a
96 12.03

98 a 9,55 b
98 a 8.01 c
94 a L2,25 a
9? 9,94

1
'V41ues designated by dlfferent letters are statisticalty
different (0.05).

plant vlgor at both locations. This effect expressed as

earLy as 25 days after seedÍngr was camled through the plantrs
growth cycl-e to the ânthesis stage whlch was the flnal ¡neasure-

ment nade for i'igor response. The effect of vigor due to

genot]n)es was not significant at both l-ocatlons.

Indlvidual factors affeqtine viqor at Plrqqe and San Felioe

Further analysls of the effects of lndlvldual factors
on plant vigor as measured at the three progressive stages of
pl.Brrt growth vlz¡ emergence, tlllering, and anthesls at
Pirque and San Fel-ipe (Tables 5 to 10) showed no dlfferences
in energence vigor between the three triticale llnes as



î¡'Bl'E 4. Mean sqyares 
- 
from analyses of variance for vigor of three tritlcal-e lines grown

at two locations

Soúrce of variation

Repl íc at ions

Genotypes (A)
Error Â
Total À

Parental kerrrel-
type (B)

ÀB
Eror B
TotaL .{B

Fertilizer rates (C)
Àc
BC
.â,BC
Error C

TOîAL ÀBC

' Emergence vigor îíllering vigor
(25 days) (5? aaysJd.f. Pirque San Felipe Pirque Sañ Felipe

3

2
ö

L1

5,139 2,859 3.34a 0 "I92

Ifiean s quare s

1.188
1.410
2,386

29,o21*
t.777
o,43r
2.?64

2
4

1B
35

j
6
6

t2
81

143

1 .188 2,7990,56? 0,5?6
L.3o5 t.?34

ificant at the 0"O!. leveL"

15,396+ 36,549*0.458 o,5o?
a,?o6 0,428r,?o5 2,912

29,806* 22,248*o,2I5 0,2a6
r,I3t 0.498o.og4 o,6020,252 0.309
L,509 t,r39

n oÁ<
0 .817
o,6?4

Ânthesis vigor
(104 ¿ays)

Plrque San Felipe

5.528 o,278

28,o49
o,2t5
o.62)
2,r59

16,285
o.I32
o.2t5
o.354
o,346
L "1T1

ô <Á 1*
o.299
a,z?t
o,174
0,2L7
1,o75

6.465
r'354
3 "422

* 5.25?x
0,?26
o,634
t,785

t,396
r,063
o,9o9

5,646"
0,292
o ,558
o,929

* 29,972* 49.352'Éo,354 0,276
o,340 o,192
0,295 o.r570.344 0.182
L,3t5 t.399

N)
co
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recorded at the three stages of growth.

Parental kernel type clearly had an lnfl"uence on

the vigor of the plants grown. P1ants produced from small_

seeds exhLblted a conslstently reduced vigor relative to

those grown from eLther unsorted or large seeds at both

locatlons. Moreover, thLs reduced vlgor was expressed

throughout the three stagea of the plantrs developnent as

evaluated in this study. These trends held true for all
the three lines and for most conparisons the differences

were not statistically tlifferent .

Àt both Locatlons fertllizer responses varLed depend-

ing upon the stage of plsnt growth ( Figures 1 and 2).
Emergence vigor was progressf-vely suppressed with increased

ratès of fertlllzer appllcation. This effect was expressed

wlthln each seed size claes for the three lines of trlticale
at both locations. Vigor as measured at tlllering and

anthesis, however, was generally expressed as a positive

effect to lncreasetl fertilizer rates. .A,t the tlllerlng
stage, only the hÍghest rates of fertiltzer (180-180 k/ha of
N and Pr0r) consistently resul-ted in a slgrrlficantly lncreased

vigor at Plrque (figure 3). At San Fe1ipe, tllJ.ering reacted

posltively to lncreased fertiltzer rates ( ¡'igure 4). Àt

anthesis, however, the response to fertii.izer was more

close)-y aesociated with applicatfon rate whereby each Lncre-

nent of N and P resulted ín a correspondlng lmprovement in
vlgor ratíng at Plrque and San Fellpe (nigures 5 and 6).
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Figure l. Meon emergence vigor of
ol Pirque 25 doys ofter

3 lines of lrilicole
p lonling.

k/ho of Nond
Pz os

n o-o
E3 +s-+s

@so-so
ffi reo-reo

5

E4o(93

2

I

o

UNSORTED LARGE SMALL

KERNEL TYPE

Figure 2. Meon emerçnce vigor of 3 lines of trilicole
ot Son Felipe 25 doys ofter plonling.

UNSORTED I-ARGE

KERNEL TYPE

SMALL
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T.A.BIE 5. Emergence vlgo{ measured at pirque 2J days afterplanting-as affected by genotvpe paréntai tàrnef_type, and fertilizer aþpiication.

Genotype s

Uns orted

1,arge

Smal1

Uns orte d

L,arge

Small

1,

Z,g4 al

3.69 a

3.31 bc

1.81 c

N-P
ft/¡a)

0-0 J.00 a

45-45 4.25 b

9o-9o 3,5o c

l8o-18o 2,00 fg
o-o 4,?5 a

45-45 3.25 c

9o-9o 3,25 c
180-1Bo 2.00. fg

0-0 Z,JO de

45-45 2.00 fs
go-go t,?5 gh

1Bo-1Bo 1,oo j

¡TNES

¿

Genotypic effect
2,63 a

Parental kernel-
type effect

2.88 d

3^19 bc

1.81 e

Fertilizer: effect

4.oo b

3,50 c

. ?i50 de

7.50 hl
4,oo b

3,50 c

3,25 c

?'oo fg
2,25 ef
2,2J et
L,75 eh

1.00 j

3

2,8I a

3.00 cd

3,78 ab

2,o6 e

Me an

4,oo b 4.3

3,5o e 3"8

2 ,?5 d 3,3

I,75 gh 1.8

4,75 a 4,5

3,5o c 3.4

3,?5 c 3,3

2,00 fg 2,O

2,75 d 2,5

2,2J ef 2,2

2.00 fg 1.8

L,25 í 1.1
Values desis-nated bv different letters are statistÌcaJ_lydÍfferent (õ.og). " ---------
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TÀBIE 6. Emergence vigor estlmated at San Fel_ipe 25 daysafter plantíng, as affected by genotyire. óaràirtafkernel-type, and fertilizer aipÍicatii¡n.

Variable s

GenotJæês

Unsorted

Large

Snall

N.P
(tc/ha)

Unsorted 0-0

t+5-45

90-90

180-180

Ï,arge 0 -0

45-45

90-90

1Bo-180

Snal1 0-O

45-t+5

g',o-90

180-1Bo

l,ines

2

Genotyplc e ffect
2,48 a

2.63 bc

J.00 ab

1.81 e

Fertlllzer effêct

3.oo of

3.0o ef
2.?5 îe

L,?5 ik
4.2J a

3.5o cd

3.00 ef
1,25 Ln

2,25 hi
2,25 hi
1,75 ik
1¡00 m

3

2.79 a

2,75 b

3,38 a

2,,25 cd

Mea¡¡

3.75 bc 3 '5
3,25 de 3 ,3

z,Jo gh 2¡B

1,5o kI 1.6

3,75 bc 3,9
4,oo ab 3J
3,75 bc 3,r
2.oo ij 1,8

2,75 fs 2,6

2,25 hi 2,3

z,Jo glt 2,O

1,50 kl" 7,3

I

2,6? ar

Parental- kernèl-type effect
J.00 ab

3"0o ab

2.00 de

3.?5 bc

3,?5 bc

3.00 ef
1 .5o kl_

3.75 bc

3,5o cd.

2.J0 gh

2,25 hí
2,75 t8
2,25 hí
1,75 ik
I,25 Lm

tY?ly"= desipnated by different letters are statisticallydifferent (0.05).
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Figure 3. Meon lillering vigor of 3 lines of triticole
ol Pirque 57 doys ofter plonting.
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Figure 4. Meon tillering vigor of 3 lines of triticole
ol Son Felipe 57 dcys ofter plonling.
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TABIE 7. [il-Ierlng vigo! estimated at pirque J/ days afterplanting, as affected by genotype, parentäI
kemel-type, and fertilizér apptlcation.

Variable s

Genotype s

L

3,83 aL

Line s

2

Genotypic effect
),40 L

3,81 c
4.06 bc

2,3L e

Fertilizer effect

3"50 fc
3.75 ef

3,25 s
4,75 aa

4.oo de

3,75 ef

3,50 t8

J..00 a

1,50 j
2.25 i
2.25 i
3,25 e

3

3,?9 a

1r.12 bc

&.fB ab

2,88 d

Mean

4.oo de 4,0

3,75 er 3,9

3,?5 ef 3.8

J"00 a 4,9

4.50 bc 4r1

t+,25 cd 4.0

3,75 ef 3.8

5. oo a 5,o

2,?5 h 2,3

2,5o h 2,4

2,?5 h 2,6

3,5o rs 3,4

Uns orted

L,arge

Smal]

N-P
(k/ha)

Unsorted 0-0

45-45

go-go

180-180

Large 0-0

45-45

90-90

180-1Bo

Small O-O

45-45

90-go

180-180

Parental kerrìe}-type effect
4.5o a

4"19 ab

2.81 d

4.50 bc

4,2J cd

4,25 cd

5.00 a

3,75 ef
4.oo de

4.oo de

5.00 a

2,50 h

2.5o h

2"75 h

3,50 rs

tY?1,1"= designated by ttifferent letters are statisticallydifferent (0.05).
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T.À.BÏ,E 8. îllIering vlgor estlnated at Sân Fe1ipe 5? days
after- p).antlng, as affêcted by genotyþe , 

- iareirtalkemel-type, and fertilizer aþpltcatiõn. -

Variables

Genotype s

Uns orted

Large

SmâU-

Lines

2

Genotypic effect
3,92 at 3.85 a

Parental kernel-type effect
4.Jo a 4.3t a

4.3I a 4.3I a

2,94 c 2.9t+ c

Fertil-izer effect
3,25 s
4,?5 au

J.OO a

5.o0 a

3,75 ef
4,25 cd

4,zS cd

5.00 a

2.25 i
2,75 h

3,25 s

3,50 f8

3,25 I
4.J0 bc

4,75 ab

4,75 ab

3,50 fc
1r,25 cd

4,Jo bc

5.00 a

L.?5 i
3.25 c

3,50 rs

3.25 I

3

4,t3 a

4,50 a

4,5a a

3.38 b

' 
Mean

3.75 ef 3,4
4.50 bc 4,6

4.75 at 4.8

Jr00 a 4,9

3,50 fs 3,6
4.75 ab 4.¿l

5.OO a t+,6

4,?5 ab tt,9

2,00 ij 2.o

?.25 e 3,r
4.oo de 3,6

4,zs ca 3.8

N-P
(x/na)

Unsorted. 0:0

45-45

90-90

180-1Bo

Large 0-0

t+S-t+5

go-go

180-180

Smalt O-O

45-L,5

90-go

180-180

lv"lrl"" designated by different letters are statistical-
ly different (o.05)
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Figure 5. Meon onthesis vigor of 3 lines of triticole
ol Pirque lO4 doys ofter plonting.
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Figure 6, Meon onthesis vigor of 3 lines of triticole
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TABLE 9. Vigor-at antheSis estimated at pirque 104 days after
planting. , as affected by genotype, -parental "
kemel-type, and fertillqer application.

Variabl-e s

Genotypes

1

3.96 al

4,t3 a

4.00 ab

3.?5 abc

2,75 h

4,2J bc

4.50 b

5.00 a
2,75 h

4,oo ca

4,2J bc

5,00 a

2,?5 h

3,25 f I
4,oo cd

5,oO a

Parental kernel-tlæe effect

. T,lne s

2

Genotyplc effect

3"3r ^

3,5o c 
,

3,75 abc

2,69 d

Fertilizer effect
2,25 í
J.Jo ef

3,25 fs

J.oO a

3.00 gh

3.50 ef

3,5o ef

5,oo a

1,75 i
2.25 i
1.00 gh

3.75 de

3

3,94 a

4,13 a

4,06 a

3,63 bc

ftean

3,25 fg 2.8

4,00 cd 3.9

4,2J bc 4.0

J,00 a 5,O

3^25 fI 3.o

3,5o ef 3,6

4.5o b 4.1

5.0o a 5,o

2,25 i 2,3

3,25 f I 2,9

4.oo cd 3,6

J.00 a 4,6

Unsorted

Large

Small

N-P
(t</na)

Unsorted O-O

45-45

90-9o

180-180

I-,arge O-0

t!S_bs

90-90

180-180

Small O-0

45-t+5

90-90

1Bo-180

1V"lr.,"" desigrrated by different l-etters are statistically
different (0.05).
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TÂBtrE 10. Vigor at anthesis estimated at San Felipe 104
days after planting, as affected by genotype,
parental kernel-type, and fertilizer application.

Variabl-e s l,ine s

1_2
Genotypic effect

3.81 at J,4B a

Parental kernel-type effect

3,94 a 3,?5 abc

4.oo a j,56 bc

3.50 cd 3.t3 î

Genotype s

Uns orte d

Large

Sma1l

Fertil-lzer effect
2,5A k

3,25 h

4,25 d

5,00 a

2,25 L

3,25 h

4.Oo e

4,75 b

1,,?5 m

3,oo i
).5o c
4.25 d

,t

3.7I a

l.B8 ab

4,o6 a

3.19 df

Mean

2,25 I 2.3

3.5o I ),5
4,?5 b 4,6

5. oo a 5,o

2,75 i 2,5

3,?5 f 3,?

4,75 b 4,4

5.00 a 4,9

l,ZJ o I,7
2,75 j 2,9

4.oo e 3,9

4,75 b 4.6

N-P
(u/na)

Unsorted 0-0

45-45

90-90

180-180

Large 0-0

45-45'

90-90

180-1Bo

SmaLl O-0

45't+5

90-90

180 -180

2.25 I
3.?5 f
4,75 b

J,00 a

2,50 k

4.oo e

t+,50 c

5,oo a

2"0O m

3.oo I
11,25 d

t+,75 b

1Vu1rr"" desigrrated by different letters are statistically
dlfferent (0.o5).
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Yield and qualitv components

À total of seven characters pertalnlng to ylel_d and

kerneL quallty components were analysed frorn the experinental

naterial as described previously. these factors 1rÍere ¡

(1) Nu¡nber of splkes per plot
(2) Nunber of kerrrels per 6pike

(3) Ìfundred-kernel vreight

(4) ytetd

(J) Íest-weight
(6) Proteln content
(?) Post-harvest ke¡nel type

The mean èquares frorn analyses of varLance (Tables

11 and 12) tndicate that at both locations genotyplc (trltlcalê
llnes) dlfferences had a slgnifica¡rt influence on the number

of spikes per ploi, loo-kernel weight, overall yield, and

kerrrel test-weight. Kenßel number per spike was influenced

by genotype at San Felipe, while signíficant differences in
proteln were found to exist betvreen llnes at Pírque onLy.

At both locatlons genotypíc differences had non-slgnificant

influence on post-harvest kernel type. Highly signlfícant

effects of parental kernel type were expressed by all
characters at Plrque, but at San FelJ.pe, proteln content was

the only character exhibitlng non s ignificant dlfferences.

Fertillzer rates signiflca¡tly affected all" characters at

both locatlons except post harvest kernel type which was

the on).y character found to be non slgnificant at Pirque.



T.&.BIE 11. Mean squares from analyses of variancequallty at Plrque.

Spikés

Source of variatlon d.f. lÎ;t

RepJ.f c ations

Genotypes (A)
Error À
fotal- Â

Parental kernel-
type (B) z484

Error B 18
Total ÁB 35

Fertilizer rate (C)
AC
BC
ABC
Error C

lotal LBC

2
6

t1

52616.o 133.?o

?52660.o** L78:6?15902,o 26.4668961.o ?2.48

for speciflc components of yield and ker.nel

Keryre 1s
per
spike

57625.o*
Lt35t+.o
10828.0
31831.a

3 5o49zo.ox+6 5625.86 15336.sxx
t2 3606.!81 37fi,ot43 21692,o

1O0-kerrrel Yield
we isht

( ã) ( k,/hl)

o.465

741 ,7ç+*
5r .57
22.69
48.78

468.27xx
3tr.13*
6o,79xx
L7.33
13,57
34.88

2,246f*
o.766
o.626

t,443xx
0.105
o.t5L
o,369

o.062
0.101
o,L37
0.060
0.oBo
o.I52

t563?o.o

34293o,oxx
L2989,o

I72o82.o

Test
we ieht(xÃt)

3.623 6,t+z? 0.363

50.?68** 16.23I* 2,4432.136 2.??9 o.63?17.384 6.22o 0.89t

post -Protein harvest
Content kernel(f") type

ó5Bt9O.o** 66.?6oxx 8.028** 2.oggx48260.0 t.285 2.948 0.?602B29o,o 3.3t6 t.28o o.445
92903.o 9.245 3.409 o.?ß

17266oo.ox* 12.o85xx 56.832*" o.4gz
1t+?66,o ?,59t+ 3,533* o,r,42
26468,o* o .738 o,459 o,L1?13026.o 2.209 1..463 o,o?4
,8?06,o 1.460 o,864 o.79366zt+,o 3.668 2,806 0 3r2

5ô



TABIE 12. Mea¡ squares frôrn analyses of varlance for speciflc components of yield and kerneL
qual-ity at San Fe).ipe.

Spikes
per

Source of variation d.f, plot

Replications

cenotypes (A)
Error å
TotaL À

Parental kerne]-
type (B)

ÀB
Error B
Total AB

Fertllizer rate (C)
AC
Þ^
ABC
Error C

TotaL ABC

3 14385,0 13.48 0.292 52360.0

2 ?6t87.Ox+ 860.85** 2,g5t** 300620,Ox
6 5661.0 ?9 .49 o,o59 45709 .o

tt 2ô861 .8 r?6,2? 0.644 9)872.?

Kernels
per
spike

2
4

1B
35

3
6
6

1,2
81

L43

It, 't* significa¡t at the 0.0J and 0.01 levels, respectively.

Mean squares

100 kernel Yield
we ieht(ã) (k/ha)

3L29O,O*x
t282.O
3t5o.8

10111.7

251230.O**
475?.9
5455.r
4742.?
3tt+2.O

10257.8

221.80** I.O75*x
t2.6? 0.068
28,10 0.046
83.98 o.296

5Ol .t+zx* O.l63x*
L?.68 0.09615.95 o.trg
38.8? 0.054
15.2o o ,o7 544.36 0.144

Te st
weight
( k/hI

o,538 o.2o5 r,?66

L33.gro,Á* o.646 o.398t.I3o t,I85 o,919
25.Lfl O.B2o r.066

4701óo.o*"
927?,9

18181 .0
66?7r,4

Post-
Proteln harvest
content kernel

(%) type

948240.0**
8204,t+
75oo.4

L5?67 ,o*
8067,6

42?87.4

8.51t
9.435
3.222

15.5o2

4t.28I
0 .864
o,go5
2,73t
2.54o
6,4o2

2.3o3 2.325x
L.396 0.481t
1.6?2 o.366
1.409 0.711

74.281** O.432xxo.631 o.896
o,3o2 0.186
0.692 o,26to.7t1 0.2032.4o3 0.521

t
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Significant singl.e interactions r¡yere obtalned onJ.y at Plrque

affecting a few of the seven characters. fhese incLuded a

genotJæe x fertilízer ínteractlon affectlng nunber of kernels
per spike and proteln content. Sinllarly, a slgni-ficant
pàrentaL kernel type x fertilizer lnteractisn affecting the

nunbe r of spikes per p1ot, number of kerïlel-s per splke,

and overall yield at Plrque. The triple Lnteraction was

significant for number of kerrrels per splke and overall
yíeld at Sari Felipe, (tatle 1z).

Individual factors affeotine vield and oualitv components

Nunber of spLke.s per plot - Comparlng the three }lnes of
trlticaLe for number of spikes produced showed that line 1

was signlflcantly nore pioductive than either lines 2 or 3

at both locations. This was also refl-eeted withln parental

kernel type at both tocatlons (TabLes 13 and 14). .â.t Plrque

p1a"ïìts derlved from the three parental kernel typee produced

non signlficant numbers of spikes psr pl-ot ln llnes 1 and 3.

In line 2, plants derived fron small kernsls produced

sig4ificantly fewer spikes per plot than plants derived fron

l"arge or rnxsorted kernel types. At San Felipe a sigrriflcantly
lower nunber of splkes were produceal by the snall seed c1ass,

while the large and unsorted parental kerneÌ types were non

eignificantty different in the production of splkes.

Fertilizer responõe was clearly expressed in increnents of
splke number per plot, In a1t Ínstances, the highest
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TABLE 13. Number of spikes per plot at pirque -as modifled
by genotype parental kernel-type, and fertil_izer
application.

Vari.abIe

Geno type s

Uns orte d

ï,arge

SmaIl,

N-P
(k/h:a)

Unsorted 0-0

45-45

90-90

180-180

Large 0-0

t+5-u5

90-90

180-180

SmaLl 0-0

45-45

90-,90

180 -180

526,25 s J66,Jo op

59?,25 ll¡¡rrß 593.50 mnop

631.50 ijkl ?22,25 e

?80.00 d ?79.50 d

565,50 op 5?8.o0 nop

605,?5 lwt 6B4,zJ fgt'
615,75 ljkl-m 646,00 ij
?75,50 d 785¡00 d

345,25 t ¿!2?.00 s

4?4,25 r 609.00 kln

599.00 lnno 694,?5 efe

681 .oo sh ?Bt+.?s d

Line s

23
Genotypic effect

?43,25 at 599.75 b 652.88 b

Parental- kernel-type effect
?46,ß a 6)3,?5 v 665,4t+ b

?60,94 a 640.63 ¡ 664.31 b

?22,69 a J?4,88 c 628,88 b

Fertllizer e ffect
563,50 p

652,00 hi
839,00 cd

930.00 a

640,75 Ljk

719.00 ef

799,25 d

89o.75 b

57O,25 op

654,25 hí
Bo4.5o d

861.?5 bc

tY?!g"" designated by different letters are statisticallydifferent (0.05).
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LÀ8LE.14. Number of splkes per ptot at San Fel_ipe as modifiedby genotype parentâl kerneÌ-type, and fertilizerapplication.

Variab 1e

Genotypes

Uns orte d

Large

Smal l-

N-P
('¡/na)

Unsorted 0-0

45-45

90-90

180 -180

L,arge 0-0

45-45

90-90

180-180

Smal1 0-O

t+5-t+5'

90-90

180-180

Lines

2

Genotypic effect
626.J6 aI 548,35 b

Parental kernel-type effect
640.38 a

639,69 
^b

606,63 bc

Fertillzer effect
506,o0 n

632.oo de

6BJ,2J bc

?33,25 a

46),25 o

690.00 b

683,?5 bc

693,75 b

531 .00 l-¡nn

584,oo shi
627,25 det

684,2J bc

54I ,75 op

J46,lJ jkrn

65z,So ca

6oL,z5 fal¡.

4?2,50 0

535.50 k].:wr

64r,25 de

626,75 def

40).2J q

5L6,5o n

571.00 hlj
56L.25 ijkr

563,06 de

569.00 d

5l3.Oo f

.)

574.2? b

5B4.oo cd

59?,44 c

,54L,38 
e

507,25 n

524,75 wt

6t5,25 ets
688,?5 a

433,50 p

5Ø,25 tjk
693,25 b

699,?5 ab

4J6,jo o

549,00 jkrm

572,50 t.iã

587.50 ehij
1V11,1"_s desiçnated by different letters are statlstlcallydifferent (0.05).
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fertilfzer treatment (180-lBO k/ha ot N and pr05) resulted
ln the largest spike number. The control treatment
(o-O trrlfra of N and Pr0r) nroduced the Lowest number of
spikes per plot at Pirque but were less clearl-y defíned at
San Fellpe. It ie of interest to note the percent increase

ln nunber of spikes per plot in response to fertilizer
treatnent. Àt Pirque withln the unsorted class of l- ine 1

a 65,016 increase in kernel nunber per spike occurred when

comparing the control fertil.izer treatment wlth the highest
rate used. Â sinilar conparlson wlthin the large seed

class of this same Llne revealed a 30.0Ø Íncrease. antt within
the snaIl seed cLass, a 5I .t% inerease. In 1Ínes 2 and 3

the largest lncrease in kernel nurnber cane within the small
seed class giving 9?,2/" ana 83,?y'" Lncreases respectively.
Àt San Felipe the overall inc¡ement in number of spJ-kes per

plot due to fertlLlzer was less than at Pirque. îhe J.argest

increment (6f.4%) occurred 1n line 3 within the large seed

class.

Numbgrs of kérnels pèr spike - Cornparison of the three llnes
of trltical-e for number of kernels per spike showed that at
both locatíons lines ? and. 3 produced stgrrlficantl-y more

kernel-s per splke than line 1 (TabLes t5 and 16). fhe

effects of parental kernel type showed that ln lines 1 and 3,
pl"ants derived from r¡nsorted and Large kernels produced

statistically slmilar nunber of kenrels per spike at both

locatlons. Line 2 at Pírque where plants derived frorn
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large kernels produced slgniflcantly nore kernels per èpike

than pLants derlved frorn unsorted and smal-L kernels.
Parental kernel- type had no effect on kernel nunber per

spike in llne 2 at San Felipe. Plant derived from unsorted

and large kernel-s produced more kemels per spike than sma1l

kerrrels at both locations. Fertlllzer effects at both

locatíons showed that, ln genera3-, the nonfertilizetl plots
produced the lowest number of kerrrels per spike. .â,s.the

leve1 of fertilizer was i.ncreased (O-0, 45-45,90-90, and

1BO-180 k/ha ot N and PrOr), the number of kerrels per spike

al"so íncreased significantl-y wlthln each Line. Àn observa-

tíon of Ínterest is the percent increase in number of ke¡nels
per spike 5.n response to the fertlllzer treatrnents. .A.t

Plrque for example, the increase Ín kernel-. nunber per spike

between the highest and lowest fertilizer treatnents (O-O a¡¿

180-180 k/ha of N and Pr0r) withln'the s¡nalL seed ctass of
l1ne 1 anounted to only 8.5% wtrlte simil-ar comparisons within
the large and unsorted eeed cLasses of thls same line
revealed a Jz,t% and a 33,2y'" lncrease respectively. Line 2

showed an increase of 24,ty'", 4I .?/", and 73,Qy'" for the snâIl,

l-arge and unsorteat seed cLasses respectiveLy, Llne 3

exhibitecl a strlking dífference in the number of kernels per

spike ranging frorn a 3,816 increase wlthln the snall. seed

class to a 7L.O1â lncrease wlthin the Large seed clags.

Àt San Felipe similar cornparisons in kernel number

per spike between the lowest â¡d hlghest fertilizer treatments
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TABLE 15. Number of kerrrels per spike at pirque as modifiedby genotype, parental kernel-type, -and fertiLlzer
appl icat lon .

Variable s

Genotype s

I

2?.gL bl

Line s

2

Genotypic effect

30.55 a

3

30.74 a

32,23 ab

3t,42 ac

28, J6 ð,e

2? '63 Lwto

J).82 ð,e

30,63 ht

36,83 c

2),68 qr

28.23 kl"ûin

33,29 ef
¿¡.O,50 b

28.11 klmn

28.31 jklnn

28.61 ijklm
29.19 hijkl

Unsorted

Large

SmaLl

. N-P
(x/na)

Unsorted 0-0

45-45

90-90

1Bo-1Bo

Large 0-0

45't+5

90-90

1Bo-1Bo

Small 0-0

45-45

90-90

180-180

Parental kerrreJ.-type effect
27,69 d 28.06 de

29.49 ca )t+,o? a

26.59 e 29,52 cd.

Fertllizer effect
22,44 r
27,12 lwto

3L,35 f eh

29.88 htjk
24,86 pq

30.26 hijk
29,9? }.lik
32,85 ef g

24.80 pq

28. /4 i jklrn

25,93 op

26.90 nno

20.J6 a

26,28 nop

29.83 hijk
35,56 cd

30.41 hij
30.02 hijk
J2.16 ef s

43,o9 a

26,67 nnop

28.48 lJklrn

29.86 hljk
33,o9 er

1v.lrl"" designated by different letters are statistically
different (0.05)
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ÎABI,E 16. Number of kerrrels per spike at San Felipe asnodlfíed by eelgtyÞq, palental kernet-tyie, andfertillzer apþticatioñ.

Variable

Genotype s

1"

29,23 bt

zt+,o? p

29,86 no

33,25 ikrn
32.4L k]-'n

29.t1 o

28,96 o

32.01 lmn

J2,82 ktn
24,52 p

25.?o p

28.17 o

29.92 no

Line s

2

Genotyplc effect

37,10 a

)

3J,BB A

38,37 a

)6,68 ab

32,60 c

3¿r. 18 i jkl
3?,1,2 defs

39,1? cd

43.01 b

35,I2 et:.il

35,91 fehí

36,91! def I
lB, f4 cde

24,JO p

31.81 mn

3ó,0? fehi

38.00 def

Uns orted

Large

Small-

N-P
&/ha)

Unsorted 0-O

45-45

90-ga

180-180

large 0-0

45-t+5

90-90

1Bo-180

Small 0-0

r+S-us

90-90

1Bo-1Bo

Parental kernel-type .effect

29,9a d 38,45 a

3o.?3 cd 37,7t ab

2?,oB e 35,15 b

Fertilizer e ffect
16.0p fghi

11.61 jkln

3?,97 def

46,12 a

29,56 0

34.42 hijk
40.64 c

46,2r a

28.J6 o

38,46 de

37.o7 defe

36.53 efgl'

1V.l-r"" designated by different letters are statistically
different (0.05).
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for line 1 showed an increase of only t2.811 wlt.lnin the large
seed cLass whl]e Lncreases of 22,Oft anò. 34.?% werc observed

wLthln the sna]I and rmsorted classes respectively. LÍne 2
showed increases of 27.816, 56.3y'" and 28.0Ø within the

unsorted, large, and snaLl seed cl"asses respectively. Llne

3, on the other hand, exhibited a large increase (55.&)
wlthín the snalL eeed cJ-ass, while the large and unsorted

seed classes showed a tO.3% and 25,8% lncrease in kerneL

number per spike in response to high fertillzer rate.

Hundred-ker¡el- welEht - Ke¡nel density was characterised by

slgnlficant differences .among genotypes with llnes 1 ancl 3

producing significantly heav5-er kernele than line 2 at Pirque.

At San Fellpe, all three lineg were eignifícantly dlfferent,
1íne J producing the heavlest kernels and line 2 the J-ightest

(TabLes 1? and 18). Parenta]- kernel t¡pe effects were

slgnlficantly dlfferent for the three lines. At Pirque the

plants produced fron the unsorted and large kernel types in
Iines l and 2 produced sÍgnificantly heavier kernels tha.n

plants derived from small ke¡neLs. In line 3 there were no

significant dlfferences in kernel weight resutting from the

three parental kerriel t)pes. At San Felipe, pl-ants fron

unsorted and l"arge ke¡nel types produced slgnlficantly
heavler kernele than plants derived from smal-L kernels in all-

three Lines. Fertilizer effects were not consistent in
rnodifylng kerneL we ight at each of the two locations. In
general, the highest fertllizer rate (18o-18o k/ía of N and
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TABI,E 17. Hundred-kernel weight at Pirque as modified by
genotype, parental kernel-type, and fertilÍzei
applicatlon.

Variable

Geno type s

Uns orted

I,arge

Smalf

L,ine s

L2
Genotypic effect

3,95 aL 3.59 b

Parental kernel-type effect
4.o1 abc

tv.Sl a

3.?4 d

3,56 e

3.Bb cd

3,36 f

3

3.9? a

4.01 âbc

4.04 ab

3.86 bcd

N-P(k/ha) Fertilizer effect
U¡¡sorted O-o l.pJ defghi 3.45 t ).pB defghi

45-45 4,23 ab J.62 nopq 4.09 bcde

90-90 3.87 hljk 3.62 mnop 4.11 abcd

180-180 4.02 defsh 3,52 pql" 3.85 htjkl
large 0-o 4.0? bcdef 3.88 hijk 4.t9 abc

45-45 4.09 abcde l.p4 efghii 3.gz fg;}rij

9o-9o 4.22 ab 3.g1 ehij 4.2J a
1Bo-1Bo 4.06 cdefg ).62 opq 3.82 ljk1m

Small o-o 3.?8 jklmn 3.21, s l.t2 fghfj
45-45 3.49 qr 3.55 psî 3.?1 tmno

90-90 3.?3 klnno 3.42 | 3.82 ijklm
180-1Bo 3.g6 defght 3.28 s 3.98 defsh

1Vrlrr"" deslgnated by different titlers are statistically
different (õ.05).
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TABtr-,E 18. . Hundred-kernel weight at San Felipe, as nodified
by genotype, parental kernel-type and fertilizer
application.

Variable

Genotypes

l,ines

1"2
Genotypic e ffect

3.46 bl 3.33 c

Parental kernel-type effect

3,59 c J.J6 ef

3.49 d 1.46 de
:

3,29 fc 3.r? s

. FertlLizer effect

3.57 hijk
3.80 cde

3.16 rst
J.2l pqrs

1.04 st
3.30 opqr

3.81 a

3.83 b

3.96 a

3.62 c

1.90 bcd

3.91 bc

3.96 b

3.57 hijk
3.92 b

4.t3 a

4.2? a

3.54 iik
3.50 jkl-m

3.72 erg'r

3.?5 deîs

3.50 jkl

Unsorted

Large

Smal"l

N-P
(x/ha)

Sorted O-0

45'L+5

90-90

180-180

Large O-0

45-45

90-90

180-180

Small 0-0

45't+5

90-90

180-180

3.17 rst
3.60 ehtj

3,6? efelr,i 3.49 jklnn

3,35 nrLopC. 3.17 rst
3.36 lmnopq 3.54 ijk
3.63 fshij 3.?8 cdef

3.54 ljk 3.38 lmnop

3.43 kl"mno 3,13 et

3 .43 klrnno 3 . 11 st

l.l4 opqr 3.22 qrs

1V"1,r" deslgnated by different letters are statistically
different (0.05).
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PrOr) had a tendency to reduce kernel we lght relative to
the intermedlate rates used in thís study.

Tield - Graln yieLd data fron both ]ocations are shown in
Tables 19 and 20. At Pirque, lines 1 and I produced signifi-
cantly higher yielcls than Line 2 while at San Fel-ipe line J

was the slgnificantly higheet yielding line. Slgnificantly
higher yields were produced on plants derived from large and.

unsorted seeds at both locations. Fertilizer treatment wag

signiflcant in a1t treatment conblnations with the control
produci.ng the low€st yietd within the three parental elasses

at both locatlons. Ât Pirque, the yleld incre.""ã in
åccordance with fertllizer rates. For example, ín line 1

within the large kernel type the increments in fertilizer
rates (45-45, g0-9o, and 180,180 k/ha of N and pror) produced

yleld increments of 3?,216, 54.231¿, and 81 ,Zfr respectively.
Líne 2 had the greatest yleld lncrease (162%) at pirque in
response to the highest fertil-izer rate (1BO-180 k/ha of N

and Pror) wlthin the unsoried kerîel type, and an increase

of B4,O% was obtained with the J.arge seed class while the

small seed class showed a 1,53,?16 increæse in yield. Ât

San Felipe, the highest ylelds were not necessariJ.y produced

by the highest fertillzer rates. For example, in tine 1

within.the unsorted seed class, a yield increment of 63.I/"

resulted fron a 4J-4J fertillzer rate, whlle the 90-90

fertillzer rate resuLted ín the highest increment of yÍeld
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TÀBi,E 19. Grain yield (k/ha)
genotype, parental
application.

at Pirque as modified by
kernel-type , and fertili zer

Variable

Genotype s

Lines

12
Genotypic effects

.l

4609,26 aL 3?28.36 b

Parental kernel-type effect
4702.43 a j623,26 c

5t69,44 a 46?3.6I b

3955.90 c 28B8.19 d

' Fertilizer effect
2762,50 pq 2012,22 r
4t2?,?B fs}- 3t5LB9 no

5700.00 c 3838.89 hij
62t9.t+4 b 5430,55 c

36Lt.t1 ik 36?9,t? íilf!
4955,55 ð. 3962.50 ehi

5569.44 e 4284,12 ef
654r,6? a 6?68.06 a

2968,05 op 1611.11 s

358?.50 jkL zJJo,oo q

4266,67 f 33ott.17 t"rnn

50oL39 d 4087.50 fsh

3

44J0.81 a

4l)8.6t ab

4?o?.2g b

3846.53 c

3454,t? krn
4579,17 e

5026.39 ð.

6734,?2 b

3173.6I wrc

3965.28 t]r.î

5061 .11 d

6629,r? a

261),44 q

3541,67 kr

4tg0,2B f8

5034.72 d

Uns orte d

Large

SmalI

. N-P
(k/r'a)

Unsorted 0-O

45-45

90-90

180-180

Large O-0

45-45

90-go

180-180

Small 0-0

45-45

9o:9o

180-180

1v"lrr"" desigrrated by different letters are statisticaÌly
different (0.05¡
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TABÍ,8 20. Grain yield (k,/ha) at San Felipe as modified by
genotype, parental_ kernel-type, and fertilizer
appl icat ion

Varlable s Lines

2

Genotypic effect
Genotype s )558,68 bl 380?,75 b

Parental kemel-type effect

3824,3L bc

1805.90 bc

3045,83 d

4081.25 b

4Lt9,?9 b

3222.22 ð,

Fertilizer e ffe ct

3

4413.56 a

4?93.o5 a

4839.93 a

360?.64 c

)827,78 ik],
42t6.6? etli
5300.00 b

JBzl.lB a

3337.50 o

4613.89 def

6123.61 a

5284,?2 b

2186.11 s

)53t,95 nno

4365.28 efs
4)41 .22 etg

Unsorted

Large

SnaLl

N-P
(u/ha)

Unsorted O-0

9o'9o

180-180

Large O-O

45-45

90-90

180-180

Snall 0-O

t+5_45

90-90

1Bo-180

2418.05 rs

3943.o5 t-ik

4622.22 de

4313.89 e

26,06,g4 qr

4016.67 hrj
42ll,l8 s

4J22,22 fg

22?0.83 s

2694,4t+ pq

3405,55 no

3812.50 jkln

2890,28 p

3823,61 jkr
4802.78 d

4805,55 d

2?6L.II pq

3850.00 jkr
5Ll2.5o c

4973,6t cd

tgho.z8 t
3636,L1 Inn

3640.28 tmn

36?2,22 kLnn

trV"lrr"" designated by different letters are statistically
different (0.o5).
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(91".2/") and with 180-180 the increase was only of 1g.4y'",

The overall íncrement in yield at San Fe1ipe was l-ower than
at Pirque .

Test weiEht - Cornparing the three lines of triticale for
test-welght showed línes 2 antt 3 to have significantly better
test weight than line 1 at both locations (tables 2L and, ZZ).

Parental kernel .type effect was also expressed in that plants
derived from large kernels produced seeds wlth significantly
higher test weight than progeny of small kernel at pirque.

At Sah Felipe, plants derived fron unsorted and }arge kerneL

types produced better test we ights than plants derlved from

6ms.l1 kerriel type. Fertll-izer effects on test weight were

incons istent and no clear pattern of responae was expressed.

It was apparent however, that the highest fertilízer rates
tended to suppress test weight be:low that of thê controL,
this tendency was general for aLl seed size elasses.

Prote in content - The three genotypes exhlblted no statlstical
dífference in protein content at San FeLipe, while at pirque,

lines 2 and I showed slgnificantly higher protein than llne 1

(tables 23 and 24), Parental kerrret type effect was also
expressed in tíne 1 ín that plants derived from snall kemels
had significantly hlgher protein content at both locations

than those derl-ved from large and unsorted kernels. Línes

2 and, 3 ditt not exhlbit a consistent patterrr with respect to
seed size in protein content. Without exception, the hlghest
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TABLE 21. Íest-weight (k/hl-) at Pirque, as nodified by geno-
type, parentaL ke¡.rrel-type, and fertilizer
appllcatlon.

Variables

Genotypes

Uns orted

L,arge

Sma1l

Un6orted

1

64.62 bI

64.24 e

66.1? bc

63.t+6 r
N-P

(r./¡a)

o-0 64.94 ljk]
45-45 65.55 hi
90-90 62.46 q

180-180 64.03 nop

o-o 66,4J efs

l,ine 6

2

Genotypic effect
66,6o a

66,76 b

6?.s? 
^

65.48 cd

FertiLizer êffeat
6?,43 b

6?-?6 b

6 j.)4 fsr.

65.9o sh

67,4t b

6?,69 b

66.63 def

65.10 ijk
65,?B h

66,46 efg

6l+.60 trmn

3

66.o9 a

65.93 bc

6?.3o a

65.o5 ae

66.Jo efg
65.38 hij
66.?5 cae

65.10 tjk
6? ,59 .b

6?.4o be

66,96 vcae

6?.25 bcd

65,66 h

65,99 rst.

64.jl 1nn

64.25 wo

Parental kernel.-type effect

Iarge

t+5-45 66,J6 defg 68,55 a

9o-9o 65,66 h

1Bo-180 66.00 fgh

small o-o 64.?0 jktm

45-45 63.98 nop

ga-go 62,69 opq

180-180 62.46 pq

1Vul.r"* designated by dlfferent l-etters are statlsticalJ-y
different (0.05).
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TÁBIE 22. Test-welght (k/ht)
genotype, parental
application.

?t San Felipe, as modified by
kernel-type, and fertlllzer

Varlables

Genotype s

Uns orted

ï,arge

SmalL

N-P
(t</na)

llnsorted O-O

45-45

90-90

1Bo -180

T,arge - O-0

45-45

90-go

180-180

SmalL O-O

t+5-45

90-90
' 1Bo-180

I,lnes

T2
Genotypic effect

ó8.86 br 66,?t a

Parental kernel,-type effect
6J,t+4 c

64.00 d

62,75 e 65.o2 c

. Fertillzer effect '

65.?1. jkr 66.¿15 shljtç
66.56 ehijk 6?.0I fsh

66.24 hijkl 68.60 abc

63.23 qr 6J.26 nno

63.?6 ps 69.t+4 a

65,65 krrwt 69,2j aa

64,42 op '68.31 bcd

62.18 s 66.20 hljkr
62 ,42 rs 6J.l8 lrnn

6t,96 s

63.35. ?
60.86 t

66.83 b

68.29 a

66.00 i jkrrr¡n

65,16 no

63.53 q

66.79 a

6?.32 b

6?.Bo b

,65,59 
c

6?.99 cae

66.91 fshi
67.53 def

66.84 fghi
67,r8 erg

68.04 cde

68.61 abc

66.08 ijkrm
65.Lt no

ó6.63 rshij
66.69 ænt
63,s3 pq

lv.lu" designated by different Lettêrs are statistically
different (0.05).
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protein content ïras produced with the highest fertiLizer
rate. At Pirque, for example, J"ine 1 wíthín the three
parenta] seed size classes, the highest fertlllzer rate
produced 3},1,y'ø, 39,8%, and 34.3% more protein content ln the

seed respectively than the control . Tn line 2 the highest

fertilizer rate produced relative)-y srnaller increases of
?.2y'0t zo.2y'o, and 13,3% in protein content withín the

unsorted, large and smaLL seed classes respectively. In
line 3 the increase in protein content at the highest

fertilizer rate was 26.716, 7?,25y'", and 5.8/" respectivel"y

for the three parentaL seed classes. At Sân Fellpe, the

increment ln proteln content was higher than at Pirque.

In llne 1 the highest fertilizer rate lncreased the protein

content by 3?.9%, 31 ,6%, agild, t+L,5% respecti.vely ín the three
parentaS- seed classes over that of the control. Sinilarly,
ln l-ine 3 the snall parental seed class exhiblted the J.argest

increase (36,2/") in protein content, while ln line 2 the

large parental seed class showed the greatest íncrease in
protein content (33,-?%),

Post-Iarvest ke¡nel tvoe - Comparíng the three línes of
trlticale for kernel type after harvest showèd lines l and

3 to have the best kerrrel type at Pirque. At San Felipe,

however, the three }ines were non significantty dlfferent
for this character ( lables 25 and 26). The parental ker.nel

type effect wag not well defined withín the llnes, however,

there was a trend for small parental kerrrel-s to resutt in
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TABI,E 23. Protein content (Ø)
genotype, pabentaL
aPPllcation.

at Pirque as modified by
kernel-type, and fertiLizer

varlable s

Genotype s

.

Unsorted

Large

Sma11

N-P
(r/na)

Unsorted O-O

45-45

9o-90

180-180

Iarge 0-0

t+5-45

90,90

180-180

Snall O-O

45-L+5

90-90

180-180

1

I2,L8 bl

t! .29 mop

1,0.2J q

12.00 kl"

14,69 cd

Lo,z) q

10.8J p

11.50 mno

14.30 def

11.4J nop

11.08 op

13.14 hi
1J.18 ab

l,lnes

2

Genotypic effect
L3,t9 a

13,74 hí
12,26 ik
tJ,Bj f g

14.09 ef
11.9? k]"m

11.3O nop

13.10 hl
1.4.39 ð.e

13.20 hi
13.08 hi
13.0o hi
t4,95 bc

3

13.19 a

13,90 a

12,?4 d

12,93 cd

L2.31 ik
13,42 sh

14.27 der

1J,6o a

12.25 ik
11.60 lnn

72.7r ii
14.4o de

12.68 ij
72,38 lk
t3.26 h

1J.41 gh

Parental kernel-type effect
I2.o? e 13.13 bc

11 .?2 e 12.69 ð.

L2.76 d 13.56 ab

Fertil-izer effect

1V"1,r"" desÍgnated by different letters are statistically
different (0.05).
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TÂBlE 24. Protein content, (/")
genotype, parental
appl icatlon .

at San Felipe, as modifled by
kernel-type, and fertilizer

VariabLe s

Geno types

Uns orted

Large

Small

N-P
: (k/na)

Unsorted 0-O

45_45

go-go

1BO-tBO

Large 0-o

45-45

90-90

180-180

Smal1 0-0

r+5-45

90-90

1BO-180

Líne s

t2
Genstypic effect

1.t.23 aL tI .o5 a

Parental ke¡îeI-type effect
10.98 bc 1o.B? e

IQ ¿92 bc It.Z? abc

It.78 a 11.02 bc

Fertilizer e ffect
9.83 nopq g.?9 opS

9.40 q. 10.28 kl-nn

11.14 ghi 11.21 fghi
t3,56 bc t2.2O e

9,56 ps, 9.99 lnnop

10.20 klnno 10.16 klÍn1o

17.33 fshí 11.58 fs
12.58 de 13,36 c

10.1ó klmno 9.88 nnop

11.06 hij 10.4? kl
1L,53 fell. 11.19 fehi
14.38 a L2.54 d.e

3

lL.2? a

It,23 ahc

11.09 bc

11.50 ab

10.16 klnno

10.118 k

11.00 ij
13,2? c

9.98 nnop

10,58 Jk

11.09 hi
1,2.71 d

10.18 kI¡nno

10.35 kln
1.r,63 f
13.86 b

lv"Ir"u deslgnated by dlfferent Letters are statíetically
different (o.o¡)
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progenies with poorer kernels relative to large parental
kernels. fhis was consi.stently so at San Felipe (Tab1e 26).
the influence of fertil-izer apptication on post harvest

kerrrel type was most marked at the highest rate. Although

differences were not always significant, there existed a

consistent trend towards low post-harvest kernel type

ratings at the high fertiJ,izer level. this occurred

lrrespectíve of parentaL kernel type or location.
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TABIE 25. Post harvest
by genotype ,
applicat lon .

kernel-type at Pirque, as modified
parenta)- kernel-type, and fertlllzer

Varlabl-e s

Parental kernel--type effect

llnes
2.

Genotypic effect

3,16 b

3.41 bc

3.31 bc

2.?5 d

Fertilizer e ffect
l.l8 def

3.63 bcd

),r3 fs
3.50 cde

3,25 er

3.38 def

l.lB def

3.25 ef
2.88 hi
2.?5 í
2.BB hl
2,50 J

Genotype s

Unsorted

Large

Sna1l

N.P
(k/ha)

Unsorted 0-O

45-45

90-90

180-180

Large 0-0

45-t+5

90-90

180-180

Small O-O

45-45

90-90

180-1BO

T

3,60 al

3.44 bc

J,8T A

),J6 ab

3.r3 re
3.50 cde

3,?5 a.t,c

3.38 def

3.7 5 abc

¿1.00 abc

4.oo a

3.50 cde

3.50 cde

3.BB ab

3.63 bcd

3,25 ef

3

3.33 ab

3.L9 c

J.6J ab

3.t9 c

3.r) re

l.l8 def

3.13 rs

3,13 18

3,63 bcd,

3.? 5 ab'c

3.63 bcd

3.50 cde

3.38 def

3.25 ef

3.t3 t8
3.00 eh

1Vu1.,"" designated by different Letters are statisticall-y
different (0.05).
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TABIE 26. Post harvest kernel,-type after harvest at San
Felipe as nodified by genotype, parêntal_ kernel-type, and fertllizer apptlcation.

Varlables

Genotypes

ljnsorted

Large

SmaII

. N.P
(x/na)

Unsorted O-0

45_45

180-180

Large 0-0

45-45

9g-90

180-180

Snall 0-0

45-45

90-90

180-180

1

3.15 ar

3.63 bcd

4.oo a

3.75 abcd

2,25 lrl
3,25 efe

l.JB def

3.25 êfa

2.38 kl
3.38 def

3,25. efg

3.00 shi
2.25 IÃ

Lines

Genotypie effect

3,O2 a

Parental- kernel-type effect

3.4I a 3.06 b

3.06 b 3.25 ab

2,9? bc 2,75 cd

Fertilizer effect

3.00 ehi

l.l8 def

l.l8 def

2.5o ik
l.8B ab

3.50 cde

3,25 efg

2.38 k}

2,75 li
J.5O cde

2.75 ti 
.

2.00 n

)

2.9? a

,.00 c

3.25 ab

2.66 d

3.25 efe

3.50 cde

3.13 fe}].

2.13 rút

3.38 def

3.75 abc

1.00 ghi

2.88 hi.
2.88 hi
3.00 ghi

2.75 ij
2.0O n

lv"Iu"* designated by dlfferent letters are statlstically
dlfferent (0.05).
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DISCUSSION

Chafacteristics of the parent materlal

The triticale genotypes used in this st¡rdy exhlbited
sufficient variabiJ-fty of seed type to enable visual sub-

division into three distinct classes, namely, large, srnaLl

and unsorted. Goydani and SÍngh (L97L) attributed part of
the decrease in yielcl observed in wheat plants derived from

smaLL seeds to lower germinatlon. Tankowski and,Kolod zLejczyk

ß9?t+) and Bishnoi alld Sapra (I9?il reported the same results
for tritlcale. However, in the present study, no signlfieant
differences were observed in percentage of germinatíon

within and among genotypes. Dj.fferences found in character-

istÍcs of plants grown from this seed therefore, were not
the resuLt of differentíal in germination behavior.

The protein content of each seed-size claÊs dlffered
significantly, in that tñe small kernels were higher in pro-

tein content than J.arge and unsorted class€s. Thís findíng
is consistent with previous reports that showed comparatively

higher protein contents ln trlticale lines that had

shrunken kerneLs (ZiDinsky, 7g?4). The lmprovenent of
kerne] type of trlticale through breeding has resulted ín
an increase in the carbohydrate fraction and a conconitant

decrease in percentage proteln.
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The visual estimations of plant vigor at various

stages of developnent, produced similar resuLts at the two

Loeations used in this study, Pirque and Sa¡r FilÍpe. This

may be regarded as an indícation of stabtlity of behavior

of genotypes under different envíronmental conditlons.
The influence of kernel- sLze showed that plants

derived from small kernels were weaker throughout the

entire developnent cycle than plants derived fron unsorted

and large kernels. The Latter two categories tended to

be sírnil"ar in regard to vígor. This observation suggests

that among these three tritícaLe lines, there wouLd be no

apparent benefits in selectlng only large kernels for seed.

Screening out the smaLler kernels produced no advantages in
tenns of plant vígor. P1ant vlgor in response to fertilÍzer
varied depending upon the stage of growth at whlch neasure-

ments were made. At the tlme of emergence, vigor was neg-

atívely associated with fertll"lzer rates, while at tillerlng
and anthesis, an aLmost l"inear posltive responÈe was obtained

between increasing rates of nitrogen and phosphorus, and

vlgor.

Yieid conponent

The analysis of the three main yieJ-d components,

number of spikes per plot' number of kernels per spike, and
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lOO-keniel weight, suggested a rather uniform response at
both locations. One of the most strlking features of the

data presented in this thesis ís the posltive influenee of
the parental kerneL-type on the yield components of the
progeny. Relatíve to the small kenìeJ. cl-ass, large kernels
generalLy resulted in the progenies having a Larger nurnber

of spikes per plot and kenxeLs per spíke, and hlgher 100-

kernel weight. In ¡nost comparisons the atifferences obtaln-
ed between large and unsorted kernels tended to be non-

significant. This lnformatlon confirïis that obtaíned by

Klkot (19?3), pinrhus (tg66) Goydanl and slngh (Lg?l). The

kerrrel-weight was also affected by genotyplc effects.
Fertilizer rates aLso had slnilar effects on yleld

components at the two locations. Obviously the expression

of each component had the potential to lmprove with increas-
lng fertílizer levels ln a relativel-y uniform manner under

different envl-ronnentâl conditions.
À dlstinct feature of fertil-izer infLuence was the

different response of kernel weÍght compared with that of
either spike nurnber or kernel number. Both the control- as

well as the highest fertiLizer rates (180-t8o K/ha of N and

PrOJ) were generally associated wlth the devel-opment of
J.ight kernels while interrnediate ÌeveIs (45-t+5, 9\-go K/h^

of N and P,OJ) of fertllizer tended to produce heavier ker-
nels. This may be expl.alned by assumlng that when the

plarits úere subjected to zero fertllizer, the general
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unthriftiness exhibited by such pÌants wâs also reflected
in 100-kernel weÍght. 0n the other hand, the highest ferti-
lízer rate favored the expression of the two components

that are establlshed early in the plants I ontogeny, l.e.
nunber of spike and splkelet prirnordia.. The Level of nutri-
ents utilized to a]}ow ¡nax imun expression of the first of
these may. have resulted in a reduced avaitabllity of nutri-
ents for the irnprovement of kernel welght, the third compon-

ent in the sequence. In other words, "sink-size" appears

to be fixed for any given genotype t an increase in one com-

ponent may be conpensated for by a d.ecrease in another.

This has been referred to as the ôscilatory component

behavior reported by Ldams and Grafius (19?I) and is con-

slstent with Graflus and Thomas' (1971) postulates on

yleld component interrelationships.

Yiel-d

One of the main objectives of plant breeding is to
increase crop yields. It is general-ly accepted that yield
ls the result of the action and interaction of environmental

factors wlth the three main yield components as Bostulated

by Grafius (L96il. Parodi Q9??) suggested that there are

neither specÍfic genes, chromosome gegnents, nor whole

chromosomes governing yíeIcl, but that yield is the result

of the action of a]l the plants I genes modlfied by env!.ron-

mental factors. fn the present experiment, it was evident
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that at both locations, y3.eld was flrst an expression of
genotlrpe. Moreover, yieLd was closely related to the kernel-

type from which the plants were derived. Ptants produced

from small kernels yielded significântly less than those

derived from Large or unsorted keryrels. These results agree

with those of several workers including l¡/aldron (1941).

I&rott and ralukdar (L97I), Kikot ß973), Plnthus (1966),

Goytlani ancl Singh (1g?1.) and Dasgupta and Àustenson (19?3)

worklng with wheat¡ Kauflnann and McFadden (1960), antt

Pinthus (t966) wlth barley¡ also lþ}tsíkes (1974), 0gilvie
(Lg76) and Bishnoi and Sapra (Ig?Ð working with tritlcale.
Vfhen discusslng the effect of seed-weight, it was indicated
previous)-y that eliminating the small seeds by screening

conferred no advantage to the developlng plant ln terms of
gernrinatlon vigor. From the standpoint of overaLl yie1d,

however, lt seens advisabl-e to screen out the light seeds

sinie plants derlved from the heavler seeds dld produce

significantly higher yields.

Increased nutrítional levels through fertiLlzer
application resulted in a near-l-inear yiel-d response at both

locations. It may be aseumed, therefore, that these geno-

types were highly responsive to fertttlzer application and

the possibllity of ínproving ylelds through fertil.izer applloa-

tions was apparent. These results coincitle wlth Rhode (1963),

volke ârìd Inostroza ß96?), DLaz and Parodi (19?3)' and

Norero (tg?Z),
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Te st-we ight

Results on test-weight from the two locations sug-

gested that over and above genotypic effects, the kernel

size of the parent was the main faetor inf!.uenolng weight

of grain per measúre.d volume. This being the case, to
obtain improvements within this parameter it vrould be

desireable to use onl.y grain of the Large seeds. In

review of the6e data, it appears that seed-size is an

lmportant factor for obtaining high yields in triticale,
at Least until lines of uniforml.y lmproved test-weight

become avaltable. Unfortunately, ít was not possible to

concLude from these data the opt imum LeveL of nitrogen and

phosphorus fertiLizer for optimum test weight.

Protein content

The protein data showed that under the conditions

of this experiment, genotypic effects vary with location.
Genotypes affected the expression of protein content at

Pirque but did not alter the character at San Felipe. llhe

influence of kernel-type on protein level wâs also more

evídent at Pirque than at San Felipe. However, in most

cases plants grown from smalL ke"neLs tended to produce a

higher prote in percentage than that found ín larger seed.

the most interesting feature about these data, is
the definite and consistent ability of fertillzer application

to rnodÍfy grain protein content at both locations. The
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information poÍnts to the high genetic potential of the

three lines for prote.in production and that to be able to
fuJ-ly utilize this potential, relatively high levels of
fertillzer must be applied. It is inportant to emphasÍze

that under the highest fertil-ízer level used in this
experl-nent (1Bo-180 k/ha ot N and Pr0J), high proteln con-

tents were associated with high yieltts. Management prac-

tices, therefore, must be exercised in order to obtain the

highest yields of protein with an economical fertilizer
usage .

À visual estimatLon of kernel-type after harvest

showed genotypie differences at Pirque but not at San FeLipe.

A generaL effect of kerrel-type in the parent material- was

observed, with 'a tendency for the large and unsorted-kerneL

parent materl"al to produce better kernels than kernels

derived from a parent with srnaLl'keme1s. Again, the data

emphasizes the need to use large kernels as seed stock.

Intermediate Levels of fertilizer (90-90 k/ha of N and

Profl at Pirque and low-intermediate l"evels (45-t+5 to 90-90

l</ha of N and P'OJ) at san Felipe, were assoclated with the

developnent of lrnproved kerneL type,

It should be noted that not withstanding the best

treat¡nent combinatl.on provlded ln this experiment, fu1ly
plump kernels were never obtaíned. this suggests that
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within this lines there are physiological and genetic

linítations that precluded the formation of maximum kerneL

deve lopment
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ST'MMARY

Thls study was designed to investigate the effects
of two envlronments on the expression of plant vlgor, yiel-d

components, yíeld, proteln content and kernel characters of
three spring hexaploid (2n = 6x = 42) triticaLe
(x TriticosecaLe Vùlttmack) ]lnes. îhe parental seed of each

llne was tlivicled into three classes according to test-weight

and slze (Iarge, small and unsorted) and four fertillzer
treatments, namely; Ot 45t 90¡ 180 k/ha of both N and PoO.' ¿>
were appJ.led to each seed cLass. îhe experinent was con-

ducted during tine 79?5-?6 growing season at two locations

1n Chiles' North Cenral Region.

The fotlowing conclusiona were derived fron the study¡
(1) Seed variablllty 1n the parent materlal allowed a sub-

divlslon lnto distinct seed classes. However, seed

size did.not effect germination. Protein content. was

signiflcantly higher ln the smal-I seed class.
(2) Plant vlgor was slmlLar at both Locations. Plants

derlved from smalL seeds were weak throughout. .the entire

development cycle whereas plants grown from large and

unsorted kernels had lncreased and simllar vigor. Plant

vigor.at emergence was negatlvely and slgnlficantly
associated wíth fertilizer rate, but was posltlvely
assoclated at the titlerlng and anthesis stages of plant
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growth .

(3) Yiel-d components, number of spikes per pLot, number of
kertrels per spike and hundred-kerrrel weight responded

in a rather uniform manner at both Locations. parental

kerneL-type positively influenced the yield components

ln the progeny, so that the Large kernel class general-
!.y resulted in progenles that had a larger nunber of
spikes per plot, kernel-s per spike, and a hígher 1OO-

kerneL weight, relative to the smaller classes.
Fertilizer effects were sinilar.at both locations,
being positively and siglrifícantly associated wlth
htgher numbers of spikes per plot and kernels per spike.
However, kernel-welght was higher with intermediate
fertil-lzer rates, and decreased wlth either zero fertl-
lizer or at high doses (lB0 k/ha. of N and p).

(4) lt both locatlons yield was first affected by genotype.

IÍloreover, yleld was closely related to the kernel-type
from which the.pl"ants were derived" in that plants pro-

duced from small kernels ylelded significantly less than

those derived from large or unsorted kernels. Increased

nutritional levels through fertilizer applications
resulted in hlgher yiêl"ds ln an almost linear fashion

at Pirque, and with some llmítatlons at .San FeJ"ipe.

(5) Test-weight results from the two locations suggested

that over and above genotypic effects, parental kernel-

size was the main factor inf3-uencing test-weight. The
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effects of fertilízer Level on test weight were incon-
sistent at both locations.

(6) Genotypic effects on protein content were not consistent

at both locations. l,ines differed in protein content

at Pirque r but not at San Fellpe. Kernel-type effects
were nore marked at Pirque than at San Felipe. In
generaL, plants derLved fron srnall kerne.ls tended to
have hlgher protein contents in their grains than

progeny grown from large kernels. Protein content

lncreased slgnífÍcantty wlth fertilizer rates. Under

the highest fertiLizer rates used, high protein contents

were associated with high yields.
(7) ,û, visuaL estimation of post harvest kerneL-type showed

genotypic effects at Pirque, but not at San Felipe.

rved ¡ plants derivedParental seed-type effects were obse

from large and unsorted seeds produced better developed

kernels than those grown from sma]l- seeds. Intermediate

fertlLizer rates were assocl.ated with production of
plumper kernels tha¡r either lowest or highest rates.
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Appendix I. P"*?fy of managernent operations at bothlocations. .

Operat Ìon
I,o cat ion

Pirque San FeLipe

Planting

Phosphorous

First nitrogen
appJ- ic at lon

Second nitrogen
appl ic at ion

Third nitrogen
appl"ication

First irrigation
Second irrigation
Third irrigation
Fourth irrigation
Fífth irrlgation
Sixth irrigation
llerbiclde applicatlon
First insecticide
. applícation

Second insecticide
application

Harvest

6-20-?s

6-20-? s

6-20-? 5

9-B-?5

lo-14-? 5

9-20-?5

Io-73-?5

Lo-29-75

17-2t-75

72-8-7 5

t2-18-75

8-22-75

1_o-to-7 5

t1-t-75
b5-?6

7 -23-7 5

7 -23-7 5

?-23-7 5

9-1'6-75

to-r6-? 5

9-16-75
g-30-?5

Lo-25-? 5

L1.-t5-7 5

L2-5-75

9-17 -7 5

Lo-2o-7 5

rt-25-? 5
L2-29-7 5



-A'ppend íx rr. Precipitatlon and average temperature at pírque andSan Fetipe dur5.ng thre 1"r?5_?6 season.

Month

January
Febrirary
March

.A.pri1

May

June
JuLy
August
September
0ct obe r
November

De cember

lotal

-Pi¡qge-- ___ssn_FglþgPrecipitation lernperature precipitation Ternperaturenm C ¡nm -C

0.00
0.o0
o.oo
o.oo

L9.oo

9,50
L75,50

36.50
o .00
0 .00

22.50
0 .00

263,oo

9.50
8.70
B .00
8.95
9,92

tz.Bt
L3.T7
17.8o

0.00
0.00
0 .00
6.oo

24.00
0 .00

105.00
22,50

0 .00
o.00

L2.OO

0 .00

169.5o

rrleo
I .90
9.20

10.40
12.50
15.5o
18.40
20,90

co



Àppendix I1I. lrle an squares from analyees of variance for characteristics' of pareital_ kernel-typé.

Source of Variation

Genotype s

Parental kernel-type

Error

¿

6

1B

test-weísht
k/hr "

+*Statistiqal sigrrificant at ttie l% 1eve1 .

lThe statistical desigrr used was that of a Nested design rnixed
mode1.

26,22

350 ,5go'*

0,45

ge rmínation
df /"

2

Ò

63

43,06

40 ,23*x

29.L7

2

Õ

36

Pro te in
%

t6,7t
41 .01r+#

1.20

co
N'




